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lout doubt, should be in the hands of every entornolngist. I t  represents the work 
of more than fifteen years, during which the author has bred and correctly de- 
termined over 5,000 species of European leaf-mining in~sects. In  the intro~duc- 
tion the different types of niines, the orders of insects forming iilines, the life- 
cycle of a ndning insect, hints Pn breeding and collecting and other interesting and 
important features are briefly discussed. The balance of the work consists large- 
ly of determination-tables, follo~ving an alphabetical arrangement of host- 
plants according to their Z,atin names. under each heading a key to the vario~us 
mines found on the individual plant has been prepared. Following these tables 
Z. list of host-plants in their natural order and a sinlilar list of the genera of the 
actual miners, arranged accordillg to orders, familics. and subfamilies is given. 
On account of the great similarity between the Kcropean and the North Ameri- 
can insect faunas such a work as this must inevitably he of value to  workers in 
North ,4merica. J. MCD. 

-- -- - - - - - 
N E W S  AND \7IE\VS 

37TH A N N U k L  MECTlNG O F  'I'HE EN'?O\fOI.OC-ICIZI. SOCIETY OF BRITISII COLUMBIA 

The annual meeting omf the Entomological Society of British Colunlb!a was 
held in Vancouver on F e l ~ r u a r ~  26th, 1938. The president, Mr. E. K. Buckell 
was in the chair. An attendance of thirty-three is reported. Among those pres- 
ent were P r ~ ~ f e s s o r  Trevo'r Icincaid and Dr. M. H .  Hatch o'f thte University of 
TYz~sl~ington, Professor B. G. Tho111pscn of Oregon State College, Mr. R. I,. 
I;urn,ess of the Nolrthwest Experiment Station, Portland, and Mr. IV. W. 
.Baker of the TJ. S. T3xp:riment Station, Puyallup. 'Thirteen new nlembers were 
added to  the roster. 

There were 21 papers presented covering a vari~ety of subjects including 
tick paralysis, sylvatic plague, shot-hole borers, the snow cricket, list of Bibion- 
iaae of E. C., insects attacking forest and shade trees, a triple Sfratio~rryid wing, 
{sod plants olf Lepidopterol!.~ larvae, new insect occurrences o,n Vancouver Island 
af;d the Lower Fraser Valley, production of the earwig parasibe, Lligonichaeta 
setipennis Fall., list of stone flies of Cultt~s Lalte region, fauna of B. C.'. bird's 
nests, Chionaspis pinifolioc Fitch, the brine fly in R. C., ectoparasites of inar- 
niolt and weasel, scale insects of R. C., 9 0 t h ~  of Rohson, B. C., S r u d d e ~ k  fzwcnta 
Hrunner, and quarantine regul, '1 t' ICMIS. 

E. P. Venables of Verncn, E. C., was elected president for 1938, TV. G. 
Mathers of Vancouver a,nd 11. D. Heriot of Vernon, Vice-Presidents, and G. 
R. Hopping Honorary S'ecretary-Treasurer. 

- 
NEW CHECK LIST OF NORTlI AMERICAN LEPIDOPTERA. 

The Southern California Academy of Sciences has just issped an  an- 
nouncement of importance to students of I,epidol@&a. This pertains to  the 
forthcon~ing "CHECK LIST OF TJIE; I,BPIDOIJTERA OF CANADA and the IJNITFU 

STATES OF AMEIRICA," Part  I ?  Macrolepidoptera, by Dr. J. McDunnough. 

This list will be issued as Volume I of the Academy's new wries o'f 
''Memoirs." I t  is being printed on a fine grade of offset book paper of very 
durabl~e quality, which takes inlc readily. The page size is 7 by 10 inches, and the 
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type page is approximafiely 4 by 7 inohes, hence there is pro'vided ample margifi 
for adding notes. 

The type face will be; similar to that used in the Barnes and Benjamin 
List of Diurnal Lepidoptera of 1926, but there will be considerably more spac- 
ing between each name:. 

I n  addiftion to the regular issue of this List there are tw.0 special print- 
ings that are planned if the h n ~ a n d  seenis to warrant. 3he  first is a printing 
of list and index on. on,e side of page o,nly, thus making every ocher page avail- 
able for notes and additions. 

The s~econd is a special printing of the list, without index, on card's, (one 
side of card o'nly) unbmound, suitable for cutting out as labels. 

The list will include all species published up to the first of January, 1938. 
I t  incorporates all of the important revisional studies made by the vario'us spec- 
ialislts, eogether with the results of the author's own research. To American 
Lapidopteris'ts, all o'f whlom necog~ize Dr. l\lcDunnough's outstanding position 
in the prodession, this is all that needs to be said as a guarantee that the new 
"List" will be indisl~nsa~ble to workers in this Order. 

Full particulars co'ncerning the above may be obtained by writing Dr. Jolhn 
A. C~mstock, Editor and Trea#surer, Southern Calif. Academy of S'ciences, c/o 
Los Angellels Museum, Exposition Park, Los Angeles. Calif., U. S. A. 

WHITE ARSEXATES T O  BE COLOURED PINK 

A recent press notice informs us that W. N. Watson, secretary of the Macu- 
fadturing Chemists Association, has adviwd the Bureau of Entomology, United 
States Department of Agriculture, that the members of the association have 
voluntarily agreed to adopt a pink colour for all white arsenates and that all of 
the materials produced for the comi~lg season will ble coloured pink. This colour 
will be used for calcium arsenate, lead arsenate, and magnesium arsenate, and, 
excapt for the stock which is now on hand, these standard insecticides will he 
coloured pink. 

MONTREAL BRANCH OF TEI$ 3NTOhIOLQGICA1, SOCIETY O F  OYTARIO. 

The regular monthly meeting of the l\/lontreal Branch was heltl in the 
Lyman Roam, Redpath Museum, on Saturday, January ~ 2 n d  

Mr. George A. Moore gave an address on the biology and systematic pos- 
ition of the family Corixidae (Hemiptera), popularly known as "Water Roat- 
men." The chidf points discussed were the adaption t o  an aquatic environment, 
the secondary sexual characters, and the stridulatory Qrgans. The talk was il- 
lustrated by drawings and hy specimens from both Canada and Great Britain, in- 
cluding a series of the species found in the Province of Quebec. The ensuing 
discussion centered around the question of adaptations. 

Mailed Saturday, April znd, 1938. 
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